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Wlieaton gets cfassyjor r'he 'Bash Ge nder-neutral housing

proposal passed by SGA

COURTESY OF LAURA MONTES AND NOE ,1IE GOFF-POCHAT

Wheaton students put on their finest for the 2009 Bash, which was held al the Federal Reserve in Providence, RI.
Sen!or girls took a break from dancing to observe the crowd from the balcony (above}, while C~ris Landers '11,
~ananna Marcellino ·11, Raiyan Banaji ,11 and Laura Montes ·1o(left} as well as Nina Littman 10, So_lomon Oda me
11 and Michelle Seidman ·1 1 (right) all posed with their friends for pictures in order to remember the night
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Kristin Duquette '13:
A swimmer with a story
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BY ELENA MALKOV '13
WIRE STAFF
A Ill!\\ housing policy that \\ ill
allow mu!· and female students
to liH: together in dorm ronms
\\ as pas cd by the Student Go, ernment \ssociation (. GA) 011
Tucsda). No,. 3.
Eric Eid-Reiner· 11. VicePresident fi..)r the Alliance, spear
headed the effort and ,.,,as one
of the authors oftlw proposal.
He hl-gan thinking ahout it when
talking to Greg lhomp. on 'I 0.
the former Pn:sid,:nt of' the Alliance, about transgcndcr rights
and i~sues 011 campus.
According 10 Reiner, Thompson ··kne\\ or s1udem ,, ho had
run imo i!>sucs \\ ith housing in
the pasl. \\, here the) wcren 'table
to be in the rooming situation
that they were most rnmfortable
,, ith."'
Alliun,e mcmbl·rs and o1hcr
interested stud ·nts j111ned the
di~cus ion on 1hc gcn<lcr-ncutral
housing proposal and ho\\' to
.i<ldrcss ll. They researched other
housing policies of diflcr~·nt
collcgL·s and hramslormcd ,, hat
the ideal housing situation would
be un the Wheaton campu . rhe
group then drafted a proposal,
which they brought forth tu SG/\
last April. . GA approved the
docum 'Ill, ,, hich \\ as then presented lo the re. I ol'the Wheaton
community. The group spent the
next semester,, riling and editing
the proposal they brought to G-\
la<;t Tue:-da).
""Follm,ing tha1. \\C met ,,1th
e, erv administrator that might be
inrnh cd that "I.! could think oC

read through the proposal \ cry
careful!) and considered the the
ad, a111agcs and di sad, ant ages of
a gender-neutral housing policy.
sinee this was a novelty cnncL·pt
to mo .. t of the campus. According to Eid-Reiner,, hen they
brought the document to Pr sidcnt Crutcher "he\\ as <lcfini1cly
understanding about the rea. ons
lhat \\C ,,en: hringing it up."
, ·o,, that the policy has been
pas,;ed by G,\ and ,,as apprmcd
b) the nccc.-sa11· facult). stude111s
"i II sec chang ·s taking effect
ear ly a<; the Springs mcster nf
2010.

'·for currem ~ophomores.
junior:- and seniors it ,, ill go into
effect 111.:. t s mester. and then for
inwming studcms. being frc:,hmen and tr:rn,fer. tuJcnts. it" 111
go into eITcct . tarting in the fall
of~OIO." said Eid-Reiner.
,\pp10 imatl'I) 50 C(lll\:ge
campuses ac1w,s the countr: ha,c
a gender-neutral hou!,ing polic),
hut accor ling tn Eid-Rein ·r.
Wheaton\ propn:,al 1s one of the
mo t progrc. si, e.
'"We It> l likc \\'hcall'll ha.
a fair number of interesting
housing options l tween suite:.
Re,ml, hnu!,c:,. \\ d lnt'ss, upper campus, 1cm er ·ampus, etc.
and ,,c \\ant people tn ha\C the
clmice between certain l)pcs of
housing anJ the rooming s11uation they arc 111os1 comfortable
"ith," added l:id-Re111c1,
MoreO\er, the polic) will affect student of all t~ p.:s.
.. , o one ·s 12oing to l>e quest10ned as to th.:ir 111011, L"S uf
choo~ing 1heir roommate. regardless oi' gender or c:xual orientation ... concluded Eid-Reiner.

Senior music duo
Mark & Lukas
• PAGE 8
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L1•:1 l'ER I· RO. l 'I lH. EDITOR
n case any of)OU d,dn"t kno\\. the
Yankce \\on thc \\,"orld Series this
past W, dncsday. 1.:cdlc · to sa),
mo t c,, York ·r · \ ere ecst,1t1c.
Aftcr attt:ndmg quite a fc\, athletic
C\ cnt in my 21 y ar , it nc\ er cca ·cs
to imprc~. m · lw\\ mu h. both a~
indi, idual and a~ a colkcti\ c, our
so 1cty im c ls in other people: teams,
political p.irtie , hodics of ~)\(:rnmcnt,
the arm ·d forcl' , ct . A indi\ idu,1is,

I

Obama won last No, ctnhl'r, he \\ asn ·1
the only one ci.:khrating. Both their
achil'\ ements and di~appointmcnts arc
ours. And \\ hil • we m 1y not agr •c ,, ith
the policies or play calling, more often
than not it isn ·1 always the rc ult that
mutter:-. tht: most, hut the effort.
H ·re, at Wh aton, we arc investi.:d
in SGA, thi.: faculty. the administration,
nur dassmnte., and our teams. Their
\ ictories arc our,- hccau e they rcprc•
ent u and \\t.: identify,, ith th m.
La t \\ eek. SGA pa~ ed thi.: gt:nd r
neutral ho11sing prnpo al, ,1 polic) th,ll
\\ u pr ·scr tcd la t t:llH;~tcr. And. thi
, 1:ckcnd. I \\ ,1 p,trl ol a roup of SfJ
or :..o ~t •dents th ll t I\ cl ll'd to B:ih on
11 S,11tirda) ,111d Suml.1) to., 1ppo1 t our
men·, lll'Ctr t -.1111 in the !'\I \\ \1 (
I(1Ul'lhlllle!lt.
lm1.• 111 g 111 nth ·r I co1 I lJll lc.1d
to _jub1ht1(1n 11r .idness. Hut 11 L' di 11
l cc,1us~, \\ h ·thcr 11 c kncm it or not,
oth I p ·oplc are im 1.•st 'u in us.

Wheaton images from abroad

0

l\ 1.., h

other.

() 11 1 L

th'\\ , I n Buhbk. ,,c
m, c t in OL r 11 0, cmrncnt. and uur I cp
re nl,lll\ • , oth ·r p rt· t..:, ms l 1111
\\C·kcnd m~ L ~U It ·r le t \,hilc the
I\ triot ,, on), and tht: It\ p . \\ hcn

-Olympia Sonnier '10. Editor in Chief

COURTESY OF CHAPMAN BEEKMAN

Beekman 10 spent last fall semester m New Zealand. There he took a three-day hike on South Island.

Interested in contributing to the Wire?
Write or photograph for us
The Wiri.: is ah,ay looking for new
contributors. If) ou 'n: interested in
reporting or photography, come to our
meeting on Wt!clne ·clay at 7 p.m. in
thi: GA room in Balfour, or send an
e-mail to wire a \1heatonma.edu.

Got a tip?
Have )OU seen or hi.:ard anything
n1:ws,1orthy at Wheaton recently? We

want to hear about it. E-mail win;ra1
whcatonma.edu with your ideas.

Gripe away
Got something to say? Get it off your
chest! Send a letter to the editor at
wire(?vwheatonma.edu. Letters longer
than 150 \\ords may be truncated.
Check us out online at ww\,.thewhca•
ton wire.com

THE WHEATON WIRE
I h.: \\ he c n \\ 1r.: 1, puhh hell 11..:~kl)' during th~ .ica<l ·1111c )~ar b) 1h.: students or
\\ h.:aton Colic_ · m \ rtc>n, .\1,\ anJ i~ free to the community. The opinion, cxprc,scd 111
the c pa~,., <lo not n.:cc, .,.,r,1 1 rdk,L the;: otncial opinion of Wheaton College or The Wire
taff. Wl11lc T e W1r.: a~.:cpts an<l has the right tn publish all comm.:ntaric • 11..: reS<:T\c
the nght to trumat.: and c<l1t them. All mquinc, may be directed to the Editor in Chidhy
e-mailing "ircft, ,1hcatonma.c<lu.

COURTESY OF MICHELLE SEIDMAN

Seidman '10 witnessed a protest in the Madres de Plaza Mayor while in Buenos Aires, Argentina.
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COURTESY OF MICHELLE SEIDMAN

While abroad in Argentina in the fall of 2008, Seidman travelled to Bariloche, a skiing site during winter.
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The food pyramid: helping the public or pleasing large companies?
BY ISAAC NAPELL '13
WIRE STAFF

The food pyramid is a fallacy.
So said the owner/operator of
Sheehan Personal Training of
Fo, horn in their presentation,
"The !·our Evils of Health and
utrition."
The duo was invited by Aaron
Wajsgras 'I 0, who coordinated
the event as a follow up to the
women ·s sci f-defense course
he organized. The ov. 4 talk
was open to the public as well
as Wheaton students. Many of
the athletes on campus showed
up along with Shechans' client
from outside the Wheaton community also joined to hear what
the nutritionist had to say about
the food pyramid.
Tom Sheehan. who is a
personal train rand AA D
(American Academy of Sports
Dieticians and , utritionists)
certified Nutrition Specialist, first
went over the three basic tenets
of their health philosophy.
Their method include two
types of physical training and
nutrition, of which nutrition is
"80% of what you need to do to

out, v. as designed by the United
States Department of Agriculture (USDA) ,,hich, Sheehan
claimed, tailor-made the chart to
promote its constituents.
As such, the food pyramid
suggests that one eat 6-11 servings of brcad, ccreal, and rice
each day, which, heehan says,
"no one needs."
Vegetables have a much
higher protein content, he a sened, and don't contribute to an
acidic environment in the body,
unlike white flour.
Dairy, another of the evils,
was likewise made a part of
our American diet by capitalist means, Sheehan aid, "Milk
doesn't really do a body good."
He u ed the example of the \,1onsanto Corporation, an agricultural
company that applies innO\ation
and technology to help fam1ers
around the world produce more
crops. He holds th1.:m responsible for uch bovine steroids as
rBGH.
Monsanto holds executive tic.
COURTESY OF THE USDA WEBSITE to the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) and other go\'emThe food pyramid was formed by the USDA to tell the public how to control
ment organintion and promotes
their daily diet and how to properly portion what you eat to stay healthy.
this chemical, despite a ban on

get healthy."
- This is where the four evils
came in: they are sugar, white
flour, processed oils, and dairy.
Sheehan then went on to describe
how. despite being part ofour
traditional American diet. thcsc
four substances are what keep us
unhealthy as a country. "We're

the mo. t malnourisht.'.d country
in the world,'' he said, and then
clarified, "I don't mean undernourished."
He began with the example
of the food pyramid, the foundation upon which modl'.rn America
builds its daily menu.
The food pyramid, it turns

it in e, ery other indu trialized
nation.
rBGH and other growth hNmones arc linked to in1:rca:c~ in
le\'els of cancer in humans who
drink milk from co,, s ,, ho an:
treated \\ ith the e chemicals.
The FDA docs not count these
sub. tance and steroids given to
the animals as drugs in the same
, ay they do pharmaceuticals
meant for human . Because of
this they do not regulate them as
such.
Shc..:han ended by advi ing
the audience to '"o\ ·n your own
health. Thi: is thc mo t imponant
pai1 of the pre entation."
Hc sugge. led that Americans
S\\ itch to organic meat and dairy,
and add in a lot more organi
fruit and , egetable. .
Students that \\ere concerned
\\ ith the nutritional , alue of
items in Wheaton's dining halls,
and a ked especially about the
stir-fry and other fried foods .
Sh han sugge. ted that the
questioner ask the Chef himself
what's in the food and take :;ome
initiative. "You gotta ad, o ate
for yoursclt: h ·s tough.''

PUBLIC SAFETY LOG
Oct. 27, 12:43 a.m. - Young.
Student called Norton Communications complaining of chest pain
and difficulty breathing.

Oct. 30, 11 :13 p.m.- Chase.
Student attempting to use another
students I.D. card to eat in dining
hall.

Oct. 28, 1:22 a.m. - Emerson.
Student reported a friend's accidental injury

Oct. 31, 1:48 a.m.- Everett.
Student reported broken glass of
the fire door.

Oct. 25, 12:54 a.m. - Keefe. Report of an unconscious individual.

Oct. 28, 1:15 p.m. -Walson.
Report of a burning odor detected
inside the Watson Gallery.

Oct. 31, 2:02 a.m.- Meadows
East. RA reported vandalism of
the EXIT sign.

Oct. 25, 1:22 a.m. - Keefe.
Broken Stanton gates found.

Oct. 28, 2:31 p.m.- Dimple.
Damage lo the grass.

Oct. 31, 2:09 a.m. - Everett. Report of a bed frame and dresser
drawer outside one of lhe rooms.

Oct. 22, 5:25 p.m. - Chapel
Field. Student with a possible
dislocated knee due to playing
soccer. Rescue responded. AC
notifies. Student transported to
SMH via rescue.
Oct. 24, 5:45 a.m. - Balfour
Hood. Broken window, report filed.

Oct. 26, 4:04 p.m. - McIntire.
Student reports that his skateboard was stolen.
Oct. 26, 6:23 p.m. - Wallace
Library. Report that a student hit
their head. Requesting evaluation

Oct. 29, 3:06 a.m. - Clark Hall.
R.A. reports male party vomiting
in Clark's third floor bathroom;
requests a well being check.
Oct. 30, 10:16 p.m. - Chase.
Misuse of college I.D. card.

Oct 31, 10:40 a.m.- Chase.
Report of student using another
students ID in the dining hall.
Oct. 31, 8:40 p.m.- Chase. RP
Reports she confiscated ID and

set of keys from male. ID is from
female student.

Nov. 01, 11:32 a.m.- Lyons Den.
Car vandalized near Lyons Den.

Oct. 31, 10:36 p.m. - Clark. RA
reporting a past fight.

Nov. 01, 12:47 p.m. - Bookstore.
Vehicle vandalized in parking lot.

Nov. 01, 12:32 a.m. - Gebbie.
Report of an off-campus physical
assault and request for a wellbeing check.

Nov. 01, 2:16 p.m. - Chase.
Student ID card confiscated in
Dining Hall along with keys.

Nov. 01, 1:00 a.m. - Balfour
Hood. Prohibited item confiscated
at the dance.
Nov. 01, 1:44 a.m.-White
house. Report of a student physically assaulted by an off- campus
person.
Nov. 01, 9:04 a.m. - Bookstore.
Car vandalized in parking lot.

Nov. 01, 4:08 p.m. - Boo store.
Report of car vandalized in lot.
Nov. 02, 2:12 a.m. - Balfour
Hood. Alcohol violation in Balfour
Hood.
Nov. 02, 11:45 a.m. - 5 Howard.
Norton dispatched on scanner
to female having chest pains.
Patient being transported by NFD
to Sturdy
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President Cr tcher
ad resses administration
on Wheaton's future
BY KIKI F. REGINATO '12
COPY EDITOR
President Crutcher promi ed
no '"earth shattering announcements," to the member of the::
administration during his 0\.
3 talk with the re-accrcdllation
commillcc and the PPC.
HO\,e\er, during the meeting he did introduce tentati,e
plans for the advancement or the
school as a response to the issues
that arose during the self-study.
The President summarited
some of the challenges that
Wheaton faced o, er the past year
sa)- ing that th se were ··troubling
limes" that have been hard on
everyone. More student ha\'e
applied for financial aid and
mon: students' parents hu,c lost
their job and become unemployed than ever before. Bec·1u:e
Wheaton generates 80 p rccnt
of its revenue from tuition, these
is ucs place a financial burden on
the college.
Anticipating s tback ,
Crutcher said that Wheaton was
able to reduce the budget b;
$2.5 million. To do so he took
measures such a salary fn:ezes,
hiring freezes, and a reduction in
th money allotted for facilities
maintenance. The Pre ident also
reduced his 0\\n salary by 7.5
percent.
Crutcher highlighted some of
the obstacles in the future saying
that the number of high school
graduates is going to decrease
over the coming years. t:specially
in the Northeast and that Wheaton will face sti fl"t!r competition
from other school over students.
Wheaton has made significant
impro\'ements over the past lc\\
year , and Crutcher referenced
them. The amount of faculty
gre\, by over 30 percent \\hile
the number of students has only
grown 14 percent, which has
greatly improvccl the quality of a
Wheaton education.
The President announced that
the best way for the school to
remain on the upward trajectory
that it has been on is to make
gradual increases in the student
body with the goal of increasing
the student body to 1,875 stu-

dents. The President stres ·ed that
the plan is till in the clc\ clopmcnt stag and that nothing has
been decided yet.
With the tentative increase
in studmts the admini tration is
also discus ing building another
dorm to alleviate the strcs cs on
the cummt housing situation and
\\ ith that will encourage many
students to live on campus.
"Li, ing on campus is part of
the Wheaton experience," said
Dean of Students Lee Williams
who highlighted the small closck.nit community experience that
many students seek \\ hen applying to Wheaton. I laving a larger
amount of student Iiving on
campus" ill also generate more
revenue.
Provost Linda Eisenmann
also spoke about the importance
of improving retention, which
wa highlighted in the self-study.
Eisenmann spoke about the tics
that students create at Wheaton
with the faculty saying that,
"when a student has a relationship with someone who works
in dining services or a professor, that relationship represents
Wheaton to them."
Professor of Economics and
Co-Chair of the PPC, John Miller, later spoke about using some
of the extensive land holdings
that Wheaton ha to generate revenue, including; leasing property,
partnering with a corporation,
and possibly doing ome commercial property. Miller said, "a
lot is still to be determined. It's
still in its infancy stage." Miller
also stres ed that Wheaton would
not be compromising the 400500 acre of wetlands and green
property that it owns to clo this.
At the encl of the session
Crutcher took. questions from the
audience, who were most concerned about the implications of
increasing the student body. The
President responded by saying
that so far it was ''just and idea''
and that no measures have been
taken yet to change the number
of students admitted.
Further discussion on the
topic will c ntinue throughout
the year.
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Boston University International Programs

INTERN ABROAD
Internship Programs
Auckland internship Program
Dresden Internship Program
Dublin Internship Program
Geneva Internship Program
Haifa Internship Program
London Internship Program
Los Angeles Internship Program
Madrid Internship Program
Paris Internship Program
Shanghai Internship Program
-Sydney Internship Program
Washington, DC Internship Program

All Internship Placements Are:
• Guaranteed for each student
• Personalized for each student
• Project-based/ academically directed
Common Program Features
• Open to all majors
• Offered fall and spring semesters;
some also offered in the summer
• Full-time BU staff at each site
• Housing provided
• Organized excursions and activities
• Financial aid available

--

live

intern

explore www.bu.edu/abroad

A1 equal opportunity. affirmative action inst itution.
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Students act in wake of Pride Flag incident
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Since the flag was taken, the Wheaton community replaced the empty space
on the Chapel by placing smaller flags around campus.
BY MANDI DEGROFF '12
NEWSED/TOR

Since the theft of the Wheaton
LGBTQ Pride Flag that hung
outside the Chapel, the Wheaton
community has joined together
many times lo demonstrate and
discuss what the nag meant to
the community and how to fill
the space it occupied literally and
metaphorically.
Student groups on campus
have done a variety of things
to show support to the LGBTQ
community that has been hurt
by the stealing of the flag. The
SGA Executive Board wrapped
the pillars in front of the library
with rainbow colored paper. The
Wheaton Post Secret that leaves
mailboxes out around campus

for anonymous lt!tters extended
their topic to include thought
and feelings about the theft of
the flag.
In Balfour students hung a
large piece of colored construction paper and asked students
to anonymously respond to the
question, "What did the Pride
Flag mean to you?"
Over the past few weeks students have written their thoughts
on the board so that everyone on
campus could be open with their
feelings and have another place
to put in their ideas.
One student wrote that, "the
flag was a blanket of safety for
myself and my friends."
Another student wrote that it
meant that they were part of "a
community of acceptance."

Aside from students acting
out on their own and hanging
small fla gs around building ,
some held meetings to discu s
options like: will, e replace the
large flag or not?
One of the discussion addressed that exact issue. Greg
Thompson 'I 0, a Safe Zone ambassador and Alliance President
for two years, organized a meeting for the community. He began
by sharing the history of the
Pride Flag to student , administration and faculty.
The Pride Flag wa put up for
the first time in 2006 and completely finished in 2007. Since
the Aag was completed it has
been placed on the Chapel for
Pride month and for other events
such as the Drag how, and it

was used at a prote t against
Proposition 8 that occurred in
Providence.
The attendees decided at the
end of the meeting to convene
again. While everyone stressed
that something needed to be done
now so that a point would be
made, c eryonc realized change
is not going to happen immediately. The possibility of having
a day long event for the community in January came up and i
being pursued.
Thompson said, "that Pride
Flag represented something to
the campus community.''
"After talking to people on
campus I felt that we needed to
make a community response to
fill the void," said Thomp on.

New taxi service established for medical appointments
BY ELENA MALKOV '13
WIRE STAFF

Unsatisfied with the former
provider, early this seme ter
Wheaton decided to hire a different taxi service company to transport students to medical appoint-·
men ts that occur off campus.
·•in the past, we've gone with
Foxfield Ta i, and we, eren't
really getting the le el of service
that we wanted, so we decided to
switch to Taunton Checkered Cab
Company [TCCC], and they've
been very rcspon ive to us," said
Student Health Services Coordinator Cynthia Maricle.
She explained that TCCC is a
larger company, with more vehicles available at any given time.
Maricle hopes that TCCC will be
more likely to pick students up
promptly when called.
Regarding the Foxfield Taxi
Service, Maricle states, "We had
a lot of complaints from students

that they just weren't showing
up, or they were showing up late,
so th e were kids that would
then miss their appointments."
The service is limited to
medical appointments in Norton,
Easton, Allleboro, North Attleboro and Mansfield, but Maricle

add that if students need to get
to appointments in Providence,
the college will pay fare to the
boundary of Taunton after which
the tudent mu t cover the remaining cost.
Lauren Erickson '12 said, "I
think it would be a good option

COURTE Y OF THE STURDY WEB ITE

Want to get here? Try out Wheaton's new taxi service that brings students to
and from medical appointments near the campus.

for people that do not have cars
on campus when they need to get
to appointments."
Students still need a voucher
to obtain the free transportation,
but the pro ess has changed
slightly. Fonnerly, Foxfield Taxi
carried th vouchers in their cabs.
Taunton Checkered cabs will not
carry these vouchers, so students
must go lo Mariele's office or
Public Safety for them before
taking the taxi ride.
''The voucher just, basically,
tells the cab driver that Wheaton
is going to pick up the fare for
this student," said Maricle, ·•so
when the student gets into the
taxi, they'll have the voucher in
hand [and] they need their I.D."
Though the ervice will
presumably be more reliable with
this change, no feedback has yet
been given to Maricle.
She said, "I ha e not given
any students vouchers, I don't
know about Public Sati ty."

cannot have issues when ne v ru es
are added?
In 1998 the Reg strar added the PIN
s,-stem when registenng for classes,
which we a1partake m. The new rues
also added that students must go
to advtsmg appo,ntments to d,scuss
class ideas with their advisor before
they could register becsuse only when
they went over the class list would
they get the r PIN.
• Mandi DeGroff '12

A

n i ue that has caused
some contro" crsy
under the Honor Code
is the PIN y tern created in
1998 ... To obtain their PIN,
. tudents must sign the signature of their advisor, hi h can
become difficult if the prof; sor li,e far from campu or
has limited oflkc hours.
Ho\liev , the Honor Code
gi,es the perception to some
that a Pl should be given
on the ba i of Honor ode.
According to Patricia Brown
Santilli, who \\orks in the
Regi trar, she has "lot ofrepect for th Honor Code'' but
feel that a PI is n
ary
to maintain and trengthen th
ad i ing relation hip.
... Some tudents ee [the
Honor Code] as being used for
disciplinary proc s , rather
than benefiting the tudent who
conscientiously follows the
Honor Code.
After attempts to obtain her
Pl from h r ad"isor. Mariah
Herbst tired to get h r Pl
from the Regi tmr' Otlice.
Herb t was unsucces ful,
even though he presented her
student 1.D.• proving \\ho she
wa<;. Said Herbst, "lbe hool
makes you ign the Honor
Cod , and as one of the ll
schools m the country with an
Honor Code, w should be allowed to a ly il Too often the
code . used
the
I

benefit...
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I b reaches out o student interested in teaching
BY TARA VOCINO '10
SENIOR STAFF
ltlwuuh \\ hca1on onl
oiler; an cduca1ion 1~ino1.
the "lll k load th.it goes
along with th~ mmor is e k'11 ·1\c.
1 he Edu ... ation C I 1h is .1 beneficial and run \\ 11 for ,._•ducat ion
minors, and tlw c interc ted i11
education. to guin _upp ,n and
beum1c a·tiH· participant in 1.:ducatwn.11 1 · 11es and c. u C:, outside
nf the \Vh ·aton commutllt).
hlucation minor mu t hulh
fulfill cla s requin:ml'.nts and
stuJcnt-t ·ach spring si:mcstcr
of. enior ~ car for ·cl100L in thc
orton corrnnunit).
Erm Clmpman '11, co-prl'. idcnt. aid thc club ha. sc, cral
up oming events that l en lit both
\\ hcaton stuJcnts .md loi..'al chool
childrl.'.n. ··We're ha, ing a fallthemed craft ni,:ht mid-. o, cmber
for ages 3 to 8. Thc) 'II also bc a
snack and sh>r) time. We ath crti-ed b) putting up fl~ers around
. drnols and plac, like CV·;• she
I.'. plaml.'.cl.
,\ 1 ·mhers of the club plan to
collect Bux ·1 op:,, for Educat iun
hy placing baggic:- ,tome the recycling hins in donn. to raisc moncy
for, orton public. cl10ols. Chapman e,pre~s d ch practicality of

A

BY MICHAELA BUNKER '11 / PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR

The current members of the Education Club, a club for those interested in a career m teaching, education minor or not.

collecting Bo:,c Tops for Education: "ln my cxpL·riencc, people
always hmc cereal in their dom1 .
They don't always" ant to walk to
Cha -c or Emi.:rson for oreakfast.''
Samantha Walker '12. ,vho is
helping to organizc the 80:,c Tops
project add ·d, "I think it is important for colkge students to gi, c
hack to kids currently enrolled
in publil: education. Most ofus

wcnt through public education
and km)\,\ ho\\ schools struggk
10 provide students wtth fund· for
supplies and field trip.. Education
is somcthing that affccts all of us.
directly influ ncing the outcome
of our ·ocicty." ·
During l lomccom111g \Vcekend, the education club met half
of their goal when it held a raffle
to fund a Jamaican child's cduca-

tion, \\ hich costs $150 per year.
Chapman said all 12 members of
the club arc education minors
either general. early childhood,
cl •mcntary, or sccondary (high
school), but II is not a requirement
that members plan on becoming
teuchers. supcrmtcnds or principals after graduation.
,\s a Hispanic studies maJor
and education minor. Chapmun

plans to t1.:ad1 thml or fou1th grad
man urb,m .1rca with ,1 significa11
Lntino pop11lation. \\ here shc t·an
ht.:lp students and their families IO
dc\ i.:lop th ·ir Engli~h sk.ill. .
J\s for the Education Club,
Chapman said, "lt'J'm talking
to t•ducallnn minors. I tell thl.'.tn
IO join for support It\ an o\ c1
\\ helmin!! minor and it's nil.'.c to
be ahlc to talk. ,,bout your plan."
shi.: aid. "It nol. \\C offe, a lot ()r
great c,·cnts. ,, c · cl lov · ) our inp111
and idea., and 11 's a li1n club with
a group or pcoph.: \\ ill ing to hl.'.lp
out six urrnunding schools." she
continued.
Walker ju1111.:J the club to mce;:t
othcn, \\ lw arc int Tt..:stcd 111 becoming tcacht.:rs and to talk ..tbout
cducat1on da:scs that arc offl'n:d
and rcqum:d.
''I think the cluh has a lot of
polcntial. I hrough projects such
as tutoring and afil.'.r-school help. I
hope our club can mah.c a contribution to studcnts in lhc local
commumty," said Walker.
'•J encouragc students lo join
the Lducation Club even if you
aren't minoring in cducation."

~

The Educalion Cluh 111ec1,1·
Weclncsdm·s at 7 JJ.tll ill tire 1960
Room. Join the forscn' hi• e-mail
cducatwn c/11b-o,1ra 11·heato1m111.

Second "Real Wheaton" video contest underway

1

Building off of success from last year's contest, Office of Admissions looking for creativity and the student perspectiv
BY IAN CROWTHER '13
WIRE STAFF
lter thl.'. !>UCCI.'..,, or l,tsl
\l.'.ar·s --Real Whl.'.:1t011"
\ idcu cont •._t, the \\ h ·,Hon
,\dmis,1on;:. Otlt ·i.: is calling on
studl.'.nh once ugain to captur' their
\\ hcaton exp::rienc ::. in tilm.
In an cffLJrl tu portrJ) \\ heuton as the student, ce it, thc Real
\.\ heaton 2009 Video Conte. l is
t 1ki11g suhmi.- ion· to shim off
\\ 11,11 m.1k ·s \\ hcaton unique lo
f1 tl.'.ntial members of the Cla -s of
_014.
\\ ho remembers the most popu.1r, 1dcu winner of last) car·· R •al
\ heaton Video Conte. t'?
lf)OU don't r·membcr. it \\as
• in ightful. ) et comical. \ ideo
1itled, .. Wheaton: The Tr111.: Lite
ollege Students." One scene
qrou ·ly dcpi ·t a tudcpt runocro. campu. in pajamai· to

A

Chase in the morning on the weekcnd, \\ hich we all can relate tu,
as we so ofkn arc too hungry and
tired to can.: \\hat\\ c look like.
The _judges· pick lust year was
"J ti~turies and Legends," which
focused on a mock lceturc about
the history of Whcaton. and included some cros. dressing (two
male Wheaton student Jrcsscd up
as Mar)· Lyon and Eliza Wheaton)
and ~illy ex.planations of Wheaton
traditions.
Who is ready to continue this
spanking new tradition of the Real
Wheaton ViJeo Contest'!
The first fh e !>tudents to tum in
their ,·idcos by Thanksgl\ ing break
\\ ill receive an additional twenty
Lyon Bucks to their account.
A sistant l)irector of Adm1 sions, Elena Wong, s cs the compdiLion as a way to -,\\ ay pro pecti\ c tu dents towards Wheaton's
way. 'Th.is is a great wa) to shov.

otr 'yom Wheaton.· By creating a
\'idco. yuu arc helping to rccrnit the
next Wheaton etas., 2014." Wong
said.
She added that the ,·idcn: do not
h,\\c to be formal.
"For example, ,tudents can
use their ccll phone to capture
fun, quirky, intcrest111g aspl.'.ct. of
Wheaton liti.: as they. cc thing~
happening ,iround campus!·· she
1!.\pre:-.scd.
Some recommendation. she
gaw included: \ idcos of performance groups, clining hall talks. or
lccturcs.
Wong also tulked ahoul how it
COURTESY OF WHEATON EB SI t
was a great way for student group
The
2008-2009
·Real
Wheaton·
Video
Contest
finalists
(clockwise from the upper re
to oring in members from the
left):
"Tour
Hunter,·
·Histories
and
Legends,
"Wheaton:
The
True Life of College
h1
up ·oming classes. "They [student
Students,•
and
·welcome
to
Wheaton
Official
Trailer.
"
groups l can grnh their c.imera out
during a rehearsal, a :ong performance, or when they arc cooking
S11hmis.1·1011s can he sent to the
wirli technical assisrunce thel' can - (
e-matl lvlichael >uger at y,1p.~r 111i .I 1;
and tell us what they're doing. lt's
Admissions OJ/ice electmnically or
c/,ae/(a ·11•/ieotoncol/ege. edu.
that easy 1'
by CD, a11d if students need help
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BY ELLEN GOGGINS '12 / SENIOR STAFF

Spoken word poet Andrea Gibson performed
at the Lyons' Den on Wednesday, Nov. 4. Her
work centers on gender roles and the struggles facing LGBTQ individuals. Gibson grew
up 1n Maine and currently lives in Colorado.
L

J

upont's ''Revisiting Katrina'' well attended
SIRI SCHOONDERBEEK '13

I/RE STAFF
uch of the trauma generaw<l by hurricane Katrina
has subsided since 2005,
lWe\"er, the subj ct still remains of
uch interest and concern. On o,.
Hindle Auditorium was filled with
ople i11tnguc<l by the subject and
gcr to hear Lynn Dupont\ lecture
e, isiting Kalnna."
Dupont was born and raised
Louisiana which points to her
·rsonal investment in the subct. Despite the hardships she
s endure~. she too was forced
evaeuatl: and h •r hou ·e wa
ooded. her pre. entation wa.- filled
ith bumoruus comments which

Dupont \\ orks for the cw Orleans
Regional Planning Commbsion
(NORPC) ,, hich atlempts to resoh e
probkms \\hich an c from cit) lil'e
such as transportation and pollution.
Ha"ing been introduced bril'lly to
Dupont's accomplishment, the presic:ntation starts after she warns the
audience that ~he is notorious for
being a "rapid-fire presenter." Who
is. fa I and f'uriou ..
The geogrnphy. history and
culture or cw Orleans arc summarized over the course or ·c"cral
slides and the numerous peculiaritie ·of, ew Orleans arc noted. Duponte:< presse the need tn clarify
these to prove that Nt:w Orleans
terminology does make sense, and
"it's not that we drink too much."
For example, inslt.!ad of using north,

cast, south and west to d scribe section· of the city. clirt.!ctions arc gin:n
using the terminolo 6ry "upri,t:/'
and "dO\\llriH:r." although upri,·l:r
lies i11 the southern pan ol''ie,\
Orkans.
Dupont explained that the failure
of the le\'ies was the main wlprit
of this disa1,ter. Had they held.
flooding "ould ha,·e been minimal,
"about two to three fed" in most
areas, according to Dupont. In her
own home. the ,,at r le"el reached
the second story. 'he spokt: of some
of the ab~urd imagcs ~he wit11es1,cd
during thi · peculiar occuircncc
such as seeing caskets in the tops
of trees. 770,000 pcople are said to
hll\e mmed a,,a) after the incident
Im\ ing lo:t their homes and jobs.
Undeterrt:d, Dupont hdped work

to resohc the prnblem. researching

\\'atl'r depths. mapping the city of'
~e" Orleans rnort: completely and
hereby d '\ eloping a data set. On
Google fops she jokingly state :
"we huild it, they steal it.'' l lO\\e,er, the c:-..cntial purpose of the
data was not undermined. lt wa ·
used to detern1ine \\hereto 1<.1cu~ on
recov1.:ry in order lo b~nefit th1.: most
p ople.
The strains of this monumental
task and Dupont' struggle \\ ith the
situation induced by the hurricane
highlights her re~ilience. She asserts
that in a situation like this ··jfyou
don·, laugh al ourself. you ,,,ill go
eraq... Ont.! can take solace in the
le, el-headed 1 ature \\ hich characterizes Dupont·~ logical thought,
c. p ·c1al I) in times ur crisis.

mg about faccbook ct •
mu
al o tak a look at' c tmg."
To
uit hon t, I had n ,
heard of this t nn. until a late

enetic testing explained in lecture by Mary-Frances Garber
Y JESSICA SMITH '12
IRE STAFF

pina hifida: it requires surgery hours after birth, cause,,
paralysis, ncnc damage, inntinence, and even dt:ath. Babies
ith spina bifida arc born with a
ectiou of'their ~pmal cord ho,\
pg out bct\\ccn tht: \ertcbrae and
rough the skin. lea, ing :i lesion in
1e back.
Today's genetic testing can
cntify spina bifida in fctu ·cs
efore they art.! horn. Should the
rcgnancy be t ·m1matcd'! What
re the chance.., or a fetus developg \\ ith pinu bifida? \\'hat now?
enetic counselors are the medical
or rofessionals who guide couples
hrough the process of answer~
c. e questions.
1ary-Fram:es Garber, MS,
11 • GC gave a lecture at Wlrnaton last
r;-1 hursday, NO\. 5 explaining the
le of genetic counselors in testing

for diseases like spina hifi<la an<l
other conditions that arc gene tically inhente<l. Pr~·nntal te.stin° aud
cancer genetics arc the leading ~pccrnltics of genetic counselor . but
many al. o deal with other issues,
hkc adult gcnetii:s and infertility.
(icnctic counselors arc train d in
the microbiological components or
testing, but they are also equipped
with knnwkdge of psychology
and counseling to handle the \Cry
emotional a')pcct of inllTpreting test
re:ults.
Garber e,plaincd, "The main
principles of genetic counseling
include maintaining confidcntiahty,
educaung lhc patient, and pronding
support.
Genetic counselors do not direct
their patients toward one decision
or another but are there to help the
patient make an informed decision.''
Genetic counselors are trained to
help patients prepare for, prevent. or
minimize the impact oftt.!st re. ult~.

"Genetic counselors arc rcsponsihk
for cxpla111ing the limitations of
t ·stmg." Garh ·r 1-:ontinucd. \,Ian)
forms or screening 011I} dctcnninc
pcr<:ent chance or de, doring a
condition or concct\'ing a child \\ 1th
a ce11ain <lbonlt:r. I his uncertainty
of test results can caus1.: misinterpr ·talion~.
Other genetic disorders. like
I luntington \, disea c. can bt.: tested
for detinitively. Huntington ·s dtsca c is caused hy a rep ·al of thr1.:e
nucleotides (the molecules that
make up DNA). It is ~imilar to a
CD that . kip.- m·er and mer, inc;tead
ofpla)ing the \\hole song through
smoothly. Huntington\ causes
dementia. emotional disturbances,
and lo. s 'of coordination, c, entually shoncning the lifespan of those
affected by about 20 years. The
on ·et is late in life, nom1ally in the
late 30s and mid-,.Ws. People ha\'e
usually alrc:idy had chil1rcn by this
point and have passed rtt1-tun-

tmglon 's gene onto their otfapnng
\\ 1th a 50 percent likelihood of 1.:ach

child h '111' alfoctcd, as well,
Garher explains that many
people d100 e not to be tc,tcd
for Huntington·. hccausc or its
ine\itable prugrl:. sion. If a patit:nt
tests positi\e. the) \\ ill de\ clop the
di.' 'ase. Ci1me1ic counselors help
patients through sur\'i\or 'guilt for
those unalli.:cted. They also CllUllsel
patient who tear di crimination in
hcallh insurance and employment.
(iarber slated. '·It is a long process
that includes le.ts. follow-ups and
plenty of e111ot1onal support.''
The (arnlzr,!fthe
Cot111.!X/" co1111cctio11

"G<"Tl('S Ill

and SG,1

.\ponwred ,\,lary-Frum es Garher ·~
lecllm..•. 011 Dec. J at 6: 30 pm. thl'y
11 ill al.10 he hosting a .1c,..'e11ing of
Andreu Vi<:col '.\ 1997 film, Gattacu,
which ll'i!f befi>/f(llred hy a discus-

~io11 011 eugenic.,.

-Sophie Wood '
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Mark & Lukas are a class act of musical expression
BY GABRIELA TREVINO '13
WIRE STAFF
c,ia1ing from the norm
of rm:k n. roll by pcrform ing a: ,I t\\0-p1ece.
tark & Lukas pro\ e th,ll the)
rc ,1 mu 1t.:al force to be rcd;oncd \\ 11h.
:\lark I n:H· · 10. a doublemajor in Fngli h and Music, an<l
Lukas Schneider · 10, a doublL'major in Gem1an and Mu ic, met
while li-.ing in McIntire their
frcshmen year. After realizing
each other's musical abilitic , the
two decided to practice together
and formed their duo soon thereafter. "There was a show at the
Loft. There was an open mic, and
we played that and it went well,
so we decided to keep doing it;'
says Shreve.
Since then, the band has gone
on to add more p rformances to
their gigography (the Loft included). The two worked to have
their mu ic set in stone and readily available to be shared after
recording a number of tracks this
past summer. Already the play
count on the band's MySpace
page is well over I 0,000.

D

BY NOEL MANU '131 FOR THE WIRE

Mark Shreve '10, the band's guitarist
and singer.

Musically, Mark & Lukas
combine alternative-cool with
old-fashioned roots rock n' roll,
with Shreve on guitar and vocals
and Schneider on drums. On
record, the music is very elegant.
However, it is not flashy; the
music does not have that overwhelming pretentious quality
because it still has that familiar
sound of rock looming around

the corner. Mark & Lukas is for
ewrybody to enjoy.
Li,e. however, the band hus
a different dm.:ction. The duo
crank· up tlu:ir dynamics to
produce ~1 ro,\dy, soulful I rformance. "We play preuy loud.
I'd say, which I think i:-, cool.
We enjoy doing thnt, hut ,,c try
to \MY our li,-e shcm IHl\.e our
,;ongs and CO\ er songs and mi:-it up." says Shreve. i\ Ithough a
large crowd does not intimidate
them, the hand definitely has the
audience in mind. The crowd responds, whether it be by ·inging
along, dancing, or sharing their
energy. Their audience is always
commenting on Mark & Lukas'
improvement over the cour e of
the years.
Schneider says, "I think structurally, we've tried to do a lot
more with our songs lately ... We
actually sit and spend two hours
in the band room and be like,
'Alright this part, we want to
do this here. We want to do this
exactly here,' and we'll just work
on a 20-second part of the song
for an hour or something like
that. We never used to do that.
We just kind of used to be like,

BY NOEL MANU '13 / FOR THE WIRE

Shredding it up on drums for Mark & Lukas is Lukas Schneider '10.
'Alright, that sounds pretty good,
we'll leave it like that'."
A Wheaton education has aided the band's work, but has also
made them realize their priorities. "I'd like to kind of balance
it out. I'd like it to kind ofbe one
part of my post-graduate life, but
not all of it. I also would like to
work on getting work and finding a career [in radio and sound
production)," says Schneider.
Shreve says, "I'm trying to

get these diplomas from Wheaton right now, so that kind of
makes getting on tour a little
difficult. I think we're trying to
graduate, and then we'll see what
happens."
As for us Wheaties,we will
definitely be watching and dancing.

Be sure to check out Mark &
Lukas at www.myspace.com/markandlukasareamazing.

Storyteller uses literature and theatre to express difficult themes
BY ISAAC NAPELL '13
WIRE STAFF
ovelisl and playwright
~terlinda Bobis gave
dual pn:scntations this
week a part of her vi it for the
Evelyn Danzi Haas '39 Visiting
Artist Serie .
On Monday, Nov. 2 Bobis
lectured about storytelling with
the help of passages from her
latest novel, The Solemn Lantern
.\,laker, and on Tuesday, , ov. 3
·he performed her one-\\Oman
play River. Rfrer. Both of these
works tell what Bobis describes
a the" mall story within the
larger story," u ing individuals
to represent larger political and
social movement in her homeland of the Philippines.
Bobis talked about her
creative process for much of
her reading, describing in detaH
how she crafted the story of The

BY NOEL MANU '13 / FOR THE WIRE

Novelist/Playwright Merlinda Bobis recently visited campus as part of the
Evelyn Danzi Haas '39 Visiting Artists Series.
Solemn Lantern Maker. The
protagonist, a mute I 0-year-old
pauper who saves the life of an
American tourist on a busy street
in Manila, is based on a picture
that Bobis saw in a pub.
"The story finds you," says

Bobis, "and it gives you goosebumps." Bobis projected the
photos that had inspired various
characters and places behind her,
including one of the intersection at which the main event of
the novel, a drive-by shooting,

happens. "My taxi stalled at the
intersection," she says, and then
a motorcycle zipped by her and
she wa s~ ept away by the idea.
She says that when inspiration
strikes, "it is not you the writer
doing something but something
that happens to you, something
to be grateful for."
River. River, her one-woman
play, is set in the Philippines as
well, in a small village enchanted
by a magical realism reminiscent
of the work of Gabriel GarciaMarquez. The protagonist, a
girl named Estrella from a small
village with hair twelve-meters
long, is forced by the military
to fish the bodies of rebels from
a river using her Rapunzel-like
locks. An Australian journalist
soon arrives in the village and
falls in love with Estrella, though
their romance is doomed from
the start. Bobis tells the story
using a combination of spoken
word and song in both in English

and Tagalog, a language spoken
in the Philippines. The presentation, although simple, was
emotionally affecting.
Bobis' style, both in her performance and in the short passages that she read from her novel
on Monday, skirts realism, with
numerous sensual metaphors taking the place of more traditional
descriptions. The result is both
mystical and gut-wrenching;
her award-, inning play about a
child prostitute is called Rita:,·
lullaby, the title a description of
v hat the protagonist calls the act
that makes "the big men go
sleep." Bobis said that she writes
because she gets "so angry that
you can hardly breath," a passion
that illuminates all her work with
an authentic and emotional light.
Her visit to Wheaton's campus allowed her to shine some
of this light into the minds of the
lucky students who were there to
witness it.

to
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Can religion and government work hand-in-hand?
BY ELENA MALKOV '13
WIRE STAFF

T

h: football game is~ da sic symbol of American
society, but lately it has
also become a ballleficl<l between
church and state.
Cheerleaders al Lake\ icwFort Oglethorpe I ligh chool
111 Georgia have recently been
b?ni~ed rrom waving posters with
biblical quotes at the football
games, and this has caused quite

the uproar.
Due to the o\·erwhclming majorit, or Christians concentrated
in the South, almost c,·cryone
supports the practice, but the
Constitution and the all-important
separation of church and ·tatc ha
to bt.: considered.
Whether or not the an:a, or
even the state, is predominantly
Christian docs not make it okay
to flaunt religion al a public, and
state-funded, event. Moreover,
this incident really t-.hows the gap

in the American perception of
religion.
The conserrnti,c Christian
population of Fort Oglethorpe is
ti) ing to fight back the sy tem.
donning the name Warriors for
Christ. But\\ ould they be doing
the same ifthi.! quotes were not
from the Bible but say ... the
Quran?
If some brave soul e\ en dared
to wave a Quranic verse at a football game, the government would
S\\ oop dm n upon them imme-

diatdy, and the headlines would
read omething akin to "Poti;:ntial
Terrorist Wan!. Menacing Messages in Football Stand!>,'. instead
of the rclati\'c harmless e\\
York Times headline of the current issue: "Barred From Field,
Rdigious Signs MO\e to Stand-."
A1rn:ricans proudly claim to
be religiously tolerant, and yet,
we show unequal support to
major religions.
This is partially due to th fact
that America is, of course, mainly
a Cini tian nation, though with
the rampant rate of immigration,
this ma} not be the ca. e forever.
But until we have statistical
equality of religion, eparating
church and state is more important than ever, if not for justice,
then at least 10 keep the peace.
The ca c of Fort Oglethorpe
exhibits hO\\ the majority can
try too erpo\\ er the la\\, yet
majority rule never had much to
do with American government.
And though perhap it is admirable to see high s1.:hool students
standing up for their belids, they
should al o be reminded that not
being allowed to wave biblical
quotes is not akin to any kind of
religious prosecution.
For now, let's keep religion
in the homl.!, church and the odd
political rally. At least until all
religions ha\'e an equal say in this
countty.

Fox News: get over your issues and get in the game
BY ANNEMARIE HANSON '11
FOR THEW/RE

T

he recent bun over the
Obama administration's
"war" against Fox Ne
~as led pundits (especially th;:c
Ill favor of Fox cws) to believe
that_ Obama and the rest of the
White
. .House crew have,, gone
baII. ist1c." lfballist1·c means
t~kmg action against a strin 0 f
biased and ·improper accusations
g
fueled by Fox team perso na 1·1t1es,
..
then sure, the Obama team has
overstepped its political limits
While I may not complete!;
agree with the perhaps unusual
fero_city shown by White Hou e
advisors, I do respect their action
againS t a media outlet who has
been (and probably will continue
to be) in the wrong.
Fox ews was one of the

first to insinuate that anti-Obama
prote tor at town hall meetings spelled the doom of the
Democrat's health can:: reform.
fox ews anchors as well as
non-news personalities talked up
pressure for certain Obama adviors to resign.
What I find most interesting,
though, is how people seem to
equate Fox personalities (aka
Bill O'Reilly, Chris Wallace, the
faces ofFo & Friends) and their
beliefs with genuine, accurate
reporting. While it is true that
many, if not all, media stations
have their own bias, it is the
more outrageous Fo "stars" that
seem most likely to stir the pot
of truth.
Glenn Beck's a serted opinion
of Obama as a racist not only
gained considerable public attention, but it also seemed to be

taken as fact. Glenn Beck, by
the way, wa also the one who
recently connected a picture of a
fanner and wheat with conspiracy theories of"communist art"
at BC's headquarters in ew
York. Congratulations, Beck, you
just landed yourself a whole ten
minute spot on Jon Stewart.
Granted, the paranoia complex does strike other media
outlets a wdl, as seen with C
personality Lou Dobb's irrational
questioning of v.. hether or not
Obama could .. produce a birth
certificate."
Get real, Lou Dobb. The
point i that while Fox's pro-conservative (and pro-Republican)
bias i.s fairly e ident, it is the
news personalities who actually the ones o er tepping their
bounds.
Glenn Beck, and company

need to learn how to at least
respectively di agree with their
opponents instead of lambasting
them with preposterou , incorr;ct
assumptions.
While other media personalities certainly have their issues as
well, Fo
ews need to take a
more active role in defining the
line between nc\\ s and entertainment. Also, it is the re pon ibility
of the American public to think
about what they are watching,
not just drink it in and accept it.
In tead of working on conpiracy theories, maybe Rupert
Murdoch should spread the
word: start focusing on the real
news, not your own hype. While
it may take outside pressure
to change the iews of tho e
within, Fox ews can and should
change. lt would only be the
"Fair and Balanced" thing to do.
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WEEK IN RE\ IE\i '

. r11 I \ fl,! N / (J

1 he C\\ \ ork \ ankcc, "on
the \'nrld Series 1)n \\cdne~<la~. th~i1 27th titl . Th.)
d feated th Phil.id lpl i-1

Pl11llie., 7-3 in i !',1111!! .
12 soldier, died : nd JI "ere
injured after a fat: I hooting · t Fort Hood, Tc a.
on Thur. d:1~. The shooter,

l\.lajor 1 idal folik llas3n. 1s
aid to be in stable ondition.
dc!>pllc l'arl) reports ofhi,
death. H s tn \\ a ct to h •
deployed to lrnq and da1111 d
that he \\d a, ictim of ham 111 nt du to fact that I e
is Mu lim. Pn.:sid ·nt Obama
Cl ndcmncd th!! incident as "a
horrific act of\ iolcnce·• and
said that, .. it is horrit~ ing that
thc) [soldi ·r~] hould come
under fire on an am1y ba e on
American soil."
The l '.S.S. ew forA: "a
commi inned on . a urda,
in 'e" York CitJ. The ship's

how was forged from sc\ en
tons of steel from the World
Trade Cenh;r.
The U.. ·. Hou. e of Reprt!sentati\es pa ed the
health care plan. 220-215,
on Saturda) night. The

legi:.lat1on \ ill pro, ide relief
to Americans attempting to
bu) or retain heath in urancc. Rep. Anh Cao (R-L ),
cm ·sed part) !me:. and ,oted
in favor of the hill. This i
a monum ntal tcp tov. ards
Obama ·s plan of full health
car r fom1.
Across G rman. celebration w re h Id on ·unct
to m rk the 20th anni
s ry of the fall of the Berlin

\\ 11. Celebrations of the
fall of the \Ii all ha, e alwa
been som \\ hat controv
in G rmany
au
o
9 al marks the date of
infamous 193 Kn tall
pogroms.
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Scores and
Schedules
REcE rr RE

ULTS

Men's Soccer
11/04 Whea on 2, Springfield 1
11 07 Wheaton 3, Clark 2 (2OT)
11/08 Wheaton_, Babson_
Women's Soccer
11 07 W eaton 0, MIT 1
en's Swimming & Diving
11 07 Chari e B3tterman Re ays,
no earn score
Women's Swimming & Diving
11107 Charl'e Batterman Reays,
no team score

UPCOMING GAMES
Men's Basketball
11117@ Emerson, 7 p.m.
11/20-21
aton Tip-Off Toum.
Women's Basketball
11//17 Home vs. Roger Wi iams,
?p.m
11/21-22 ke Durgala morial
Toum.@ Johns Hopk ns (Md.)
Men's & Women's Cross

Country
11/14 NCAA D v.111 New England
ChamplOOSh p @ Twin Broo Rec.
Ctr.. Cumberland Me.
11/21 NCAA D v. Ill Champioo1n-WaHace College.
Berea.

sh p@ Bal

ot,-o

Men's & Women's Swimming &
Diving
11/14@ Coast Guard (Wheaton/
Coast Guard/NYU) 1 pm.

SPORTS

Tucker '11 not taking Yankees' 27th title for grante
BY GRAHAM TUCKER '11
SENIOR STAFF

T

hey spent the mo ·t money.
The}' had the best regular
season record in ha eball. They sma ·hed the most
homeruns. They scored the most
runs. They led the league with
the most come-from-behind
wins. They their Di\.ision Serie, ,
then they won the ALCS.
Yet, in Yankee land. all this
seems tri\ ial in the light or the
real objecti\e: winning the World
Series. But this year, the Yankee
simply dcli\ered. o one can
doubt they \\ere the be t team in
ba eball, boasting a 76-30 record
the final five months of the
season, on their way to winning
their 27th World Serie title.
Granted. the Yanl--ee fan, with
those four championships during the Joe Torre era, is spoiled.
We come to expect greatnc.-s in
October. But through all this. the
Yankee fan becomes ignorant to
the fact of just how hard it is to
get to the World Series, let alone
win it all.
Just ask the "Old Guard"
Yankees {Mariano Ri\'cra, Derck
Jeter, Jorge Po ada. and Andy
Pettine), who during their early
years seemed to reach the World
Series year after year. Before
200 I they had alnmdy won
four rings togther, but. this time
was different for some reason.
This one seemed so much more
special, like it was some goal
taking nine years to accomplish,
which, in the Bronx, feels like an

etemit}'.
And the "Old Guard" were
just as much in trumcntal in the
Yankees \\. inning title number
27 as they were in titles 23, 24,
25 and 26. But title 27 felt like
a whole new chapter: a journey
they have endun:d together and a
reminder of ho\\ diflicult it is to
win 11 gamcs in the postscason.
"It feels better than I remember
it, man,"' claimed Jeter. ''lt's been
a long time."
Marked by years of signing
expensive fn:e agents and assembling a team largely consisting of
underachie\crs, by Yankee ·tandards, General Manager Brian
Cashman finally was able to assemble a team when: all the parts
fit together perfoctly. Though
you can bash his counties free
agent signings that ha e been
monumental busts, the fact is
Cashman finally came through in
2009 with the signings of Mark
Teixeira, C.C. Sabathia, and A.J .
Burnett. as well as the trade for
ick SwL her.
Whut a season it ha· been for
the Yankees to tart a nC\\. era in
a new ballpark. Like they did in
the first season of the original
Yankee Stadium, the Yankee
opened the inaugural season of
the mm stadium with a World
Series championship.
And -. hat a series it was for
llideki i 1atsui. "Go<l1illa'' was
mon ·ter-like, going, -13, \\ ith 3
home runs and numerous clutch
hits. In the clinching Game 6
Matsui homered. singled. and
doubled, in route to a World

Series single-game record-tying
6 RBI. Regarded as a hero in
Japan. workers in Tokyo took
extended lunch breaks to flock
to electronic stores to watch the
final fow innings of Game 6.
It will be intere ting to see
what the Yankees will do with
latsui, \\ho is a free agent. Will
they keep the World Series hero
who ·ecmingly single-handedly
clinched the deci i,e game? Or.
\\ ith baseball being a busine s
before anything else, will the
Yankees dismiss the stt:ady but
aging slugger? WJ,atc\'er the
Yankees do, Matsui has made a
statement \\ ith his reliability all
eason and clutch postscason.
This also marks the end of
Johnny Damon's contract with
the Yankee, . Damon, had one of
the best ca on or his career and
had a terrific World cries. His
hitting i perfectly adapted for
the short porch in right field.
Looking at Mat ui and
Damon, -. ill the Yankees resign
both player , one, or none?
Might they turn to younger options in the free agent market
with the like of Matt Holliday,
Jason Bay? It will be an interesting offsea, on to say the least.
The off ea on will allow Alex
Rodrigue, to soak in the om:
thing he wanted most: a World
cries title. Despite all the eyepopping stats, big money. and
se,eral MVP award • losing in
the postsea on had. to this point.
largely defined A-Rod's career.
His emotion after the final out
was as real as it gets, jumping up

and down like some 15-year-old
kid who just won his first little
league championship. He has
silenced his critic ; the ones who
scorned him. insulted him, and
mocked him. A-Rod compiled
clutch hit afler clutch hit during
the post eason to finally earn his
place in Yankee legacy.
As the ticker-tape parade was
underwa:y on Friday, with thousands of cw Yorkers crammed
onto the streets of the bclmcd
city watching their hcroe. parade
through the Canyon of Heroes,
the energy \\ a. a reminder of the
passion, respect, and admiration
the citizens or cw York have for
a team that wa greater than the
sum of tts parts. As Derek Jeter
walked up to City Hall, holding
the trophy high above his head
with "We Arc The Champions·•
blasting from the speakers, it
wa an image of the past that we
almost had forgotten. "It's been
too long hasn't it?" he a kcd
the crowd. "It feels good to be
back."
The crowd's roar of"28," was
perhaps asking for too much.
But, in the Yankee universe,
a king for too much i, embedded
in a history and tradition where
nothing less than a World Series
championship i simply a failure.
While at the podium at City Hall,
Manager Joe Girardi told the
crm d that George Stcinhrenncr
had a message.
.. o he asked me to remind
everyone. pitchers and catchers
report in 96 days. Be ready to
defend it."

r------------~------------------~-----------------~-------------- ------

Men's soccer {tk)

BY MICHAELA BUNKER '11 I
PHOTOGRAHPY EDITOR

From First Round 2-1 win vs.
Springfield on Nov. 4: (Right) M
Kyle Sye '11 (CJ brings the ball
upfield with F Adam Sussman
'10 (R) and F Yuri Moreira '11
(L). (Left) Sussman fighting for
possession with two opponents.
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LYON OF 'I HE \VEEK: ATHLETE SPOTLIGHT

Paralym.pic swim.m.er Duquette '13 aim.ing high
BY CHELSEA ALLEN '12
SENIOR STAFF

._."""'..,

W

atching freshman
Kristin Duquette
swim, one probably
wouldn't notice anything out of
th c ordinary. except pcrhaps that
she is fa:t. But she's not just any
avi.:rage collegiate s\\ immcr, and
- •t hu\'e a\cragc goals.
·she do•csn
Duquette.\\ ho hail-; from
Manch1:stcr. Conn., "'as diagnosed\\
itl\ a. 1-orm n 1- 1-ac1oscapu• ·
lohumc1al muscular dy. lroph)
((. fl D) \\ 11'11 he ci!.!111, is one
'.>I Wheaton\ top athh.:tc,. I . I ID
is ~1 dq11:111:1-.11i, c diseasc that
at1cct musclc d '\elopm ·nt and
accelc
ratcs lllll clc 1·11·1u
.
• ... uc. () Ill
ol thc pool . he uscs a \~ al ker to
help her get around
. Duqucttc swam l1efon.: her
dragnos,·s
· · • hUl once her hod
became mo r1.:, an d more tired
. Y she
had to. give up th·t: sport. She· got
back 11110 the water two years ago, as a junior in high sci I
"I
.
· 100.
was tired of being a t,t':am manager .and wanted lo do somethmg
.
p1iys1cally competit,·vc again.
. I
re-taught mysclfhou•
l
.
.,, 0 SWIil\

•

.,

111 .i I 0-) ard

pnol and the l11l!h
sc.:hool co.1cb onl)- allowed me
to he Oil tht: swim team ,r I did
disabilitv swimming and trainin~
for the l;aralympics," t:xplaincd
Duquette .
And indeed. Ouquettt:
continues 10 1rain in the hopes
ofcarnmg a berth on the U.S.
Paralympic s, im team. \\ ith the
aoal of competing at the 2012
Paralympics in London.
In recent years Duquette
has traveled all over the world,
breaking various record as
. he goes. She hold the U.S.

Parnl:'., mpie record in the 200-metcr haekstrokl! and 200-~ ard
h:ickstmkc. and the junior L;.S.
Paral) mpic record in the I 00
and 50-mctcr backstroke and
the SO-meter fret:st) le. Sht: is
ranked I 0th in the world in the
200-mcter backstroke as \\Cit.
Duquettt: 's athletic resume
includ ·s competition. all o, er the
United States and Canada, and
even in Colombia. Additionally,
she has competed in a number of
triathlon swimming legs.
That's not all. Duquette ha
used her swimming success as

an opportunity to inspire other·.
However, she has also grown and
become courageous herself. "I
have started to public peak and
have gone to elementary, middle,
and high school and other
groups. I ·peak about my condition, what l'\'c accomplished,
my goals, and my mt:ssagc," she
said.
Duqul!tte made up a 1110110 for
hcr!-.clt: comprised li.H her initiab· Kri,tin 1ichcl · Duquette··Kouragc :\lakes a Di !Terence."
"I ft:d likt: c,er:thing I've gont:
through and \\ ant to ,1ccomphsh
rt:quir ·s courage .ind bclr.:,·m,;
in yoursdf,\ h.:n) ou t"i:el likt:
things arc going against you:·
added Duqut:ttc.
Like any elite athlete, Duquetk is di,c.:iplined and \\ orb
hard. She cannot. hm\c,t:r, compcle \\ ith the rest or h r Wht:aton
teammates because of the time
standard that are . t for ahlebodied. wrmmt:rs. Duquettc's
competitive times would ·eemingly suggest otherwise though.
She enjoys the team atmosphere
of Wheaton's wim team.
"I really like the team and

they're so supportive. Al o, when
J train at home I don't gel a sense
ofa team atmo phere becau e I
just train [alone] with m) coach,"
she said. Duquette also admits
that tht: team and eoache · arc
there for her\\ hen sh 's 100 hard
on herself.
Just last month Duquette rcpresented lht: Unitt:d State~ at tht:
Youth Parap,m \mcncan Ci::imcs
in Cartagena. Colombia. Cnmpeting \\ ith the tlu. :ind baulin"
hich altitude, Duqu ·ttt: \\ on thl'
50-mt:t ·1 ha btrok ·. Sl ,\I l
addt:d four~ · · 1d-pl.1cc fim,hl·
in her nth re, cnh.
\\ h1k Duq 1·ttc trio w ju. t ''ll
about hl·r life .i, lh)rmall) ,1, p, .
sihlt:, sht: is a\\arc nfhm p ·opk
percei,c her and her pro\\c. <; 111
the pool.
"I realize tha1 people look up
10 me ands ·c me da) in and dl:
out as omeone \\ho i in ·pi ring. which I truly tuke 10 heart
because lam changing people·~
perceptions. But what's mort:
important, and what I hope
people takt: to h art from me,
is to not just be inspired, but
empowered."

Tough playoff loss leaves women's rugby hungry for spring
BY MATT NOONAN '10
SENIOR STAFF
I o_sing is an evitablc re. ult of
athletic
competition • but k110\\.·
mg
that
docsn 't !es en th es 1·mg
.
ol 1hc final
.
w-1, I· tIe I· I· you arc on
t~e losrng idc. The Wheaton
College women's rugby team
t-o~r.ed their first-round NFFRU
1v1s10n Ill playoff matchup to
the URI Rams n.(()
~..
on Sunday
Oct. 25. A season that promis~d,
so much
came crashing do, n
.
ear Iier than expected Lhat afternoon.
Coming~ out 0 f l11·1s game the
team h. ad lo be completely
- demoral11cd 'as we 11 as extremcl)
frustrated too • becau se
. l hesc
young women
knew the y wou Id
.
not rccc1vt: what many of Wh •
t ,
.
eaon s varsity squads havµ e . d
h. .
. .
" nJoye
t •_ fall, which ,s the feeling of
being divisional or EWMAC
champions.
. A_fter building a l 0-0 lead
wuhm the first 20 minutes, the
team slowly began to fall apart
mental_ly and physically. Injuries
hurt th18 squad immensely a the

afternoon progressed, especially
in depriving the team of Molly
White 'Io. a key leader as the
team's Bucks Captain. Many
sophomores and frt:shmcn also
went down as the game progressed.
It wa. n 'ta pretty sight, and
some believed that hcfore tht:sc.:
injuries hit that the team wa.
quite content with their marginal
lead.
"I'd say we did rest on the fact
that we had two scores and we
were pretty confident about [our
lead],'' explained senior Brenna
Crothers. "People started to get
injured and it was like an 3\alanche effect because we don't
have [much depth]."
Injuries clearly played a
part in the team's loss, but c,en
senior Forwards Captain Courtney Opalenick chuckled about
the idea of being cocky in this
particular game.
•'J mean ob,iously cockint:s
could have played into it, but I
don't think that's the key point.
(Yet] I am always cocky."
Injuries, self-assuredness, and

havin? a short bench co~pared
to their_ oppon~nts may mdecd be
how this team 1s rt:membered this
fall. I Im ing only 18 players on
their roster has and will _cont!nue
to be the challenge movmg forward i_n the prin~ season: ext
fall th, probl m is e en further
exacerbated, as the ·quad will be
losing a good amounc of leadership and athleticism with the
departure of the Clas of2010 in
May.
"Rugby is a rough port,''
stated Opalcnik. "It's a club sport
and you want to ay that people
arc really committed, and a lot of
the seniors are real!) commiued
because we ba,e been playing so
long. It i · hard to get freshman
and sophomores to really commit
to it fb cause] ) ou can't tell them
to come to practrce. You can't tell
them they ha, e to not do their
homework. It's a club sport."
Crothers also bche\'cd that
having fewer play rs in their
first-round match-up hurt their
chances of continuing their quest
for a championship.
"The reason we lost was

BY JUSTIN ORTIZ '10 / WIRE STAFF

Wheaton and URI players getting in position for a line out in Wheaton's 22-10
loss in the first-round of the NERFU Division Ill playoffs on Sunday. Oct. 25.
bccau ewe don't haH! enough
people."
Expanding the roster, fostering more willingne · to be part
of a team. and keeping a positi, c
attitude is what these two young
women stusscd as the importance in moving forward.
As the entire team tries to put
this loss behind them, they will
begin to focus on their pring

season, which in tht: past has
usually been considered their
"joke season." Yet, now with disappointment of the fall on tht:ir
mind., the s nior: on the team
eye redemption "ith tht:ir spring
season.
"We are pumped for the
spring (sea on), but it's hard because \\.C have a long break until
pring," stated Opalenik.
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CALENDAR

GI 1

YOU!< L\'Ll',;IS

PU I ON II il ( r\l L, '()Aid

!:mail wir r,1 wh
nma c 1
with the• date', time, ,rnd Im dtion .1long v.. ith any additional
mformation at le,ist two wc,cks
in advance.

pco

g eve ts

and

Fr •Iday
l l /l J

........................
Th'rd Annua f
'S ff v . Student B
b. I
G me. Sromorcd hy Alternative' WinlPr Bre,1k. fr<'<'
pizz.1, h,1li-lirne perform,rnt e~, raffle, bake sale, and more
11~

Socio o y. Peter Funt,
producer oi \\ hat is

Ii ion L ctur .

l

>

• ,1

O

S,1hina Magliocco, proteo;sor of
anthropologv at C.1liforni,1 Stat
Uni,crsity, 'orthndge, will
speak on the topic, •'folklore
and the Recl,1mation oi Ecstatic
hperiL·ncc· in Americ,rn I c•oP.lg, nism." Sh ' 1 the author oi
Witching Culture•: Folklore· and
1 eo-P.lganism in Arneri< a, .imong other works r,
f lolman Room, ,'v1.1r.· Lyon, 7:30 p.m.-9:30 p.m.

Lnwr..<Jn Gymnasium, I i,1as,

7:00 p.m. ,\clmission at the door: SJ tstudcnts), 5
(C'vPryom' cl,Pi.

,Hguably the first reality
tPlevi,;iun show, Candid
Camercl, will ~how ,111d
disc.u,;<; c-1 ip,; from the•
how and \\hat it rP_ _..._...,..,,s-:c-'~~-• vc•a lerl about how people
manage une pell •d !-ilu,1lions «i' Knc1pto11 Lecture
Room, 7:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m.

M r ·n

ca pus

cv Orpheum rhe,1tre, Bo<,lon, 7:30
p.m.
1 mi
he Shallo . Wrillen by J\cl,1111 HO( k,
dirfftcd by StPph,1niP Dani,•!, '97 (if WC'lwrThP.itw,
W.it on Fine t\rts, 8:00 p.m. I icket~: 5 general, $2

Fantastic 1\M.

<.tudc>nt. / Pniors.

rox <PG)
t• I LJ Garden, 8:00 p.m.

Pre

H indi~ Aurlitorium, Science Center,

9:00 p.m.
B
and prizes

Bingo and Tr'
hie 'T i
t oft ,nacks
too! ~1• The I loud Cafe, Halfour-Hood, 10:00 p.m.-12:00 a.m.

(u)

Spri ngfielci

:ivmphony Hall, 2:00 p.m.

olie

@

Chapel 1 1ect-

ing Room, 5:00 p.m.

SatlUl /lrd4 ay

nie Daniels '97
\l\'cher
The.1tre, \Vat ·on f-1nP Art<;, 8:00 p.m. TickPt<;: $!;
general. $~ studenhi en1or-..
Ob r t
Op n H u
Science Center
Rool, 7:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.
CC US 1-"Nl"c;Pnt Bruno @ I lindlc Auditorium,

ay
M0l n
d
l /l

..... .

Math nd Computer
Sci nee Seminar Serie .

Prores-.or ot .'~:at~e11~,1tics
Tommr R,1tl1lt will give• a
talk Pntitlcd "Selc<-ting Diverse CornmiltL'l'S.' ft-.1,
coif e and snacks at 3 :30 out ide of,\ 102; talk
bt,gin, ,it ~:4S in A 1 18 <!1' Sc ien< c Centc~r, 3:30

6

p.m.-4:30 p.m.
I v11 Chapel Meeting R.oorn, 6:30 p.m.-7:30
p.m.
Int r- ·
<11) Chap •I 1\1(' 'ting Room,
7:30-9:00 p.m.

• Writtt•n by
:\cl.1111 Ho< k, din·cted by
Steph,rnie D,rnil'ls 'Y7 @
W<•!lC'r Tlw,1tre, \V,H~on
I i ne Arts, 8:00 p.m.
Tic kC'h: "j gl'1wr.1I, 2
!>lt1dents/senior.,.

S i m'n i th
h lo . Written hy Adam
Rock, directed by Stepha-

.

Tuesday
11/17

Whe ton Medit lion
Croup. Weekly evening
mcci1tation en· Chap,~! Mr><'ting Koom, 8:00-9:00 p.m.
o Porpv
folk with a side ol

Wednesday
11 /18
ChinPsP-T,1 iwa n(~se-Ameriran
~pol L'n \\'ord ,irtist, ,1ddresse!>
multiple themes in< lurling
cultur,d pricic and survival,
rat ism, multirnlturali,m and
political i~sues <!1 Atrium,

Tum W,1its@ !yon
Den Coffeehou e,

9:00-11:00 p.m.

9:40-11:00 p.m.

Dunkin'
Donuts Center,

Qil

Q,

Colonial The;itn°, Boston,

7:00 p.m.

Providence,
8:00 p.m.

